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Beautiful -Catholic Story Written 
For The Catholic Journal. 

BY MABT ROWENA COTTER. 

(Continued from last week.) 

CHAPTER XXXV. 
Beatrice, Bhe wished to be dressed 
white, Blanche in lavender which 

he prided herself would be very be 
[coming with her dark hair and fair 
skin. Nellie was to wear lemon color, 
Alice, pink, and Li 1 lie, tbefair little 
bloude, blue, All were to be of the 
finest organdy, trimmed with a pro 
fusion of white lace and baby riboon 
to match the dresse*. 

'A, perfect rainbow effect," she 
thought when the dresses were finish
ed and sent home, "and how beautiful 
they will look." 

There were the five spread out b e 
fore her.and, what feminine heart could 
p >*8i My have resisted the pretty effect 
of the delicate shade* made up in the 
latest fashion. 8be had insisted upon 
buying the dresses for Beatrice and 
Bl&oobeso as to hare them correspond 
with the others as well as to save the 
dear girls the trouble uf getting them 
ready. All she asked uf them was to 
come, and they promised they would 

Flowers in profusion had been 
ordered and all day the servants were 
busy preparing the house for the grand 
event, so as to have little to do to 
mi>rr>w;f<>r tonight Beatrice,Blanche 
and the baby would be here, and they 
must not be disturbed by having the 
house put rn order. It was Ho be 
baby's first visit to grandma, and 
how proudly did the woman tell her 

j frieuds of the dear little girl who pro 
mined to bee me a perfect picture of 
her Aunt Blanche All day long 
Mrs.Suow wag kept busy giving1 orders 
to the servants and superintending 
many things, so she bade fair to b 
tired out when the guests arrived; 
but when Bhe contemplated the joy «>: 
geei lg the baby to-night and of dhow 
ing off her prntty home and her 
daughters tomorsowin a manner that 
might arouse the jealously of her 
friends,she cared for nothing el-e. 

With the exception of the fl >wers 
which were comiog in the morning, 
the preparations were complete, and 
it wanted just an hour of the time the 
train bringing her daughters was to 
arrive. Before ordering the carriage 
sent for them Mrs. Snow went to look 
over her rooms. 

"How beautiful," she thought, 
"and when the fl iwers are added it 
wi'l be a perfect fairy land To morrow 
will indeed bea perfact day of triumph 
and 1 hope that having brought 
Blanche home she will be safe, never 
to return to the bad influence of those 
whn have lured her from ber church " 

To—morrow,indeed, was to be a day 
of triumph, but how differently from 
what Mrs 8n<>w anticipated It was 
to be a dav of triumph f ir one pune 
Christian soul who was to be forever 
freed from evil iufluence. Could the 
moiher have seen her child now, she 
could not have held her head so 
proudly, but in half an hour to e firii 
part of the blow fell. Sbehadju«t 
ordered the carriage and gone to her 
room to rest until the dear <>Des arnv 
ed when she was startled by the ring
ing of the d >or bell. " 0 i.dear, "sh*-
sighed, "I hope it is no caHers, for if I 
cannot g^t a little rest I will not be 
presentable to m Trow " 

Koon a servant appeared with the 
much dreaded yellow envelope which 
alwavs fillB the heart with dread 
With trembling fingers she tore i t 
open 

"î -orae at once, Blanche is very 
low " 

That was what she read, but it was 
enough to crush all ber bright hop*s 
and it was with the greatest difficulty 
she pr pired to start on a train which 
left after midnight 

F ir a fV-w daysi after her reception 
into the church Blanche had kept up 
won lerfully, and on the morning of 
her fir*t Communion nhe had appear 
ed much strouger than she had in 
many weeks. Some might have 
thought she was on the road to re
covery, but the doctor who watched 
h e - olw-e y was not to be deceived. 
fle knew tnat the peace a pure con
science brings wae giving her a super 
na ural strength which must soon give 
way.and he was very careful not to 
allow her to overdo herself or in any 
way to become excited. With a 
spirit like that which bad inspired the 
earlv martyrs, she bad awaited ber 
mot 'er'r r ply to ber letter, but when 
non« came she beoame a little nervous 
antd assured by Beatrice that she be
lieved everything would be all right 

| and she should not worry. 

In the first letter Mrs.Snow told of 
her reception for which invitations 

were already out, bat no mention 
whatever was made of the step Blanche 
had taken. From the tone of the 
letter the sisters saw that they were 
both required at home and they would 
offer no apologies. 

"I would not care ," Blanche said, 
"but 'I always dreaded patties and 
receptions. I feeJ that i f I ahuuld go 
I mi^ht not be able to return here and 
then ;oh,dear sister, how hard it wonld 
be if I must die without the sacra
ments, and you know mother would 
never allow a priest in the house, no 
matter how much I pleaded for one ." 

"Do not say that, sister .for I hope 
you may ye t have many years to live 
and practice <ur holy religion. We 
will go home to the reception and I 
think seeing old friends will do yon 
good, then you will come bsok and 
spend the remainder of your life, if 
you wish, with me , M 

"Vain hopes, Beatrice,why do yon 
try to deceive me wi& them when 
bo'h yourself and Eugene know better. 
I prayed earnestly that God might 
spare me until I beoame a member of 
the church for which you (aerified so 
muoh, but now I have nothing to live 
for excepting to be with yon aud the 
baby. It is bard to think o f leaving 
you but I hope that i n Heaven God 
will let me watch over you both-" 

It was plainly viable DOW that 
Blanche was rapidly failing, but t o all 
outward appearances she seemed 
happy. She answered her mother's 
letter, telling her that she would be 
home in time for the reception, and 
seemed deeply interested in the glow 
ing account of the anticipated event 
and in the description of the dresies 
which came back from one of her sis 
ters who was enthusiastic over the 
affair. 

"How very kind of mother," said 
Blanche, "to spare us the trouble of 
getting our dresses ready and how 
pretty we will look in them." 

Noble-hearted Blanche, she bad, 
unkuown to even the devoted sister, 
learned the hard lesson of how to 
sufler in silence, and no one knew of 
the tears she shed in her own room as 
she remembered what her mother hid 
caused Beatrice to suffer,and felt that 
if she went home her own trials, though 
of a d»fterent nature, might be no less 
keen. 8he earnestly besooght God 
to save her; willing, even glad now to 
face death rather than her mother's 
wrath. Her sad f »reb>dingB weakened 
her so that the day before they intend 
ed leaving for home Dr. Eugene 
sugg^eted that he th tughtit would be 
imprudent for ber to travel. For 
a moment her face brightened a t t'e 
pleasant hopes of being able to escape 
her j urney, then renumbering the 
sacrifice she intended maki 

, ,. , — —- —-Dg, Bhe 
rurned a little pale and replied in a 
tone or determination: 

.u " , ' 4 T , , . b 8 B t r o nger tomorrow and 
the little journey will not harm me. 
It has been a long time since I have 
beet, home and I feel U my duty to 
go now that mother wants me." 

The following morning Blanche was 
unable to arise, and her weakness was 
so alarming that Eugene sent for one 
of the bestphyweianein the oity who 
confirmed his worst fears. B e wished 
to telegraph «U once for hfe mother-
in-law; but Beatrice, clinging, to the 
hope bbat her sister was only suffering 
from one of the old at tach from 
which she might soon recover, and 
not wishing to break up the reception 
on which she knew she had planned 
so much, insisted a p o n waiting until 
afternoon or evenii.g. I n t h e a f u , r 

noon as a change for the worse had 
come Mrs Snow was sent for. 

The morningBunabone dearly and 

S"g v °,Ie ,;, the Pit* "«•» Mrs 
Sn«.w hlnht-Hi from the train and was 
met by the Majburn oarriage 

"How is m j daughter?' sheaaked 
the c lachman. 

Tne old man shook his head sorrow 
fully. ''J am afraid she i s almost 
none Dr. Eugene and another d .« 
tor sat up all night with her and I 
don t think any one in the house 
slept a wink. I am glad you've com 
tor they were afraid 
la te" 

"Why 
before?' * 

"It was all so sudden. She ha* 
been so much better and so hapm 
since she j»ined the Catholic churcl, 
that they did not think until yester 
day that there was any danger of her 

disdainfully away from Mm to enter 
the can i s j; t. 

(To be. continued.) 

0 1 SHOP HENMUCK DEPARTS. 

Leaves for Chicago, I n Route t o Hi* 

Set in lbs Far S e a t 

More than a hundred intimate 
friends of Bishop Thomas A. H e n d -
rick gathered in the New York Cen
tral Milruad station Wednesday even
ing to bid farewell to him when he 
stepped aboard the 9.45 o'clock 
doutbwestern limited for Uhicago.en-
route to his see i n the Philippine 
Islands. 

From Chicago the bishop will go to 
8u Louis, where he will be joined by 
Eugene J . Dwyer, who will accom 
pany him to 8an Francisco. The 
bishop will sail the middle ot Febru
ary on the Pacific mail steamer 
Korea for Manila. 

Fire Minute Sermon 
The Marriage at* Can* 

In to-day > Gospel the lesson taught 
was when at the wedding Jesus took 
occasion to manifest His divine power 
by whioh those present wane led to 
recognise in Him the expected 
Messias. Besides, He prepared a 
condemnation of those here ics who 
taught that matrimony was the work 
of the devil. And, H e wished to teach 
us that we should not refuse to con 
tribute, when we are able, to the iono 
cent enjoyment of oar frieads, for in 
this way the bond o f peace and Chiis-
tian friendship is preserved. 

St. Bernard tells us Mary is truly 
the Mother of mercy. She foresaw 
and felt the ehame and confusion of 
the poor husband and wife when the 
wine would give out before the feast 
was over. In her goodness, tenderness, 
and charity she begged Jesus to pro
vide it and relieve them from humilia
tion by a miracle. Oh, if all Christians 
had equal solicitude to spare their 
neighbors shame and confusion 1 But 
to frequently the oonfusion of others is 
a triumph and a joy to many egotists 
who are always talking about charity 
without knowing what it is. 
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COOK o r u a Housa. 
The Behmai* show, a traveling or 

ganization of vaudeville stars, is an
nounced for next week at the Cook 
Opera House. The show is headed 
by the Russel Brothers whose famouB 
Irish Servant Girl character imper
sonations have made tbem one of the 
leading vaudevi le sttractions, George 
Felix and Lydia Barry, Bossow Mid 
gets, Burton and Brooks, Edgar Bix 
ley, Three Livingstons, Careon and 
Wiikard, Sullivan and Pasquelina and 
LittltCharlie B e r n * help to fill the 
bill which will be presented all next 
week with a matinee daily. 
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National Theatre, 
One of the most elaborate produc

tions so it is said that has ever been 
given a play of i t s bind Messrs 
ripen cer and A born are reported to 
have given "M'lits" which is to be 
seen at the National Theatre the 
early part of next week, with matinees 
Monday and Wednesday. Miss Nellie 
McUenry plays the title role "Yuba 
Bill" another equally important part 
will be enacted by Mart Heieey. 

"When Women Love" wiil be 
given at the National Theatre the 
latter part of next week, with matinees 
Thursday and Saturday. Some of 
the scenes are claimed to have never 
been surpassed on the stage. 

old man did not know tbf 
whole story of Mrs. 8now'sunkindne88 
to Beatrice, but he had overheard 
several httle things which be had not 
forgotten and knowing her to be a 
woman who hated the very mention 
of anything Catholic be could not 
desist.even at this sad bour.from g i v 
ing her a little thrust} and he felt a 
secret triumph when lie saw her tarn 
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BAKER THEATRE. 

The company presenting "The 
Heart of Chicago" which will appear 
at the Baker I heat re Monday, Tues 
day and Wednesday, Jan. 18, 19.20, 
bargain matinee daily, is an excellent 
o^e and the success not altogether due 
to the scenic effects as is commonly 
Crhe case in melodramas. 

"Ifie Niceth and Nine"written by 
Ramsey Morris and produced by 
Frank McKee last season at a cost of 
$85,000 was purchased some time ago 
by (J. J. Ashman, wbosent the entire 
uriginal product if n on a tour of the 
principal cities. This beautiful play 
will be the attraction at the Baker 
Theatre,Th«rsday,Friday and Satur
day, Jan. 21,22,23, bargain matinee 
daily. 
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"Louisiana Purchase U n i t e d . " 

The New York Central lines have 
decided to put on fast and luxurious 
service for the World's Fair and 
trains of the most approved pattern 
are now being built for this purpose 
Tne train will be called the*'Louisiana 
Purchase Limited," 
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M. Heart «e« ttwvx, «*• Simla*** 
l**»ea €*t*oIic IUkt<>ri*i», <St*«* 
a a lK**featS»t b u t s U DM* &*.; 
ck*;wet*r • « tk« »*w jteafjsjt -

M. Hem? ties Houx, the eminent 
French Catholic writer and historian, 
recently had a s M p m l m with 3?#£ 
Pius X., which gives an Mer^t ta* in* 
sight into the new pontiffs viewa and 
character. After HJa Holmess li*# spo-
ken in a general way of French Oath*} 
oltes he said to M. Senri des Soux; 

"The Pope i s only a, human betof* 
with all human weaknesses, ami who 
solely derives what authqrlty be nosh 
sesses from the perpetual assistance 
promised hy the Almighty to the 
Church and to Its head. If Catholics 
never lose sight of the Image of Christ, 
of His mother^ of the lessons of the 
Apostolie See; If they regulate their 
conduct on divine modeis and on tine 
precepts of the Gospel, how small wilt 
appear to them the preoccupatloai of 
parties, in so far, at all events, as 
they tend to merely human ends' and 
aims! By fidelity to Christ thejr will 
Impose on others respect for their liber* 
ties and their rights. Nobody will be 
able to accuse tbem of being the ene. 
mles of the state. I t is tree that they 
have to deal with redoubtable foes. 
The enemy of adl divine and human Or
der Is assiduously at work spreading 
discord, hatred and impatient envy. 
A society founded on the principles of 
the evil spirit Is already hell upon 
earth. And see in your own country— 
they have lately entered upon n policy 
which I would qualify as delcldal, for In 
molesting the faithful H Is Christ who 
is attacked. It Is Christ's humiliations 
and tortures that they seek to renew. 

"It Is therefore around Christ that 
the faithful must group themselves in 
perfect concord. The slightest division 
places fresh weapons in the hands of 
the impious and antisocial enemies. 
The faithful can only be united in the 
Church—the Cburch which cannot as
similate Itself to any party. • • * * 
There have been good emperors and 
good kings, Charlemagne and St Louis. 
There have been bad emperors and bad 
kings. There have been monarchs like 
Napoleon, who, after having rendered 
the Church Immense services, persecut-: 
ed it terribly. Are there not also re
publics where Catholics enjoy the 
plenitude of their liberties and rights? 
Cardinal Gibbons told me with whi t 
consideration he had been received by 
President Roosevelt, although a Prot
estant May not French Catholics 
envy the lot granted by Protestant 
England to Catholics and to their 
works, and also the situation acquired 
by German Catholics under the reign 
of a Lutheran emperor?" 

M. des Houx. having given the fore
going, states that Pius X., while ex
pressing compassion for the trials of 
the French Catholics, abstained from 
all allusion to those of the Holy See, 
to the situation of the Italian Catholics 
and In general to Italian affairs. It 
appears to M. des Houx that Plus X., 
subordinating politics and diplomacy 
to a popular apostleship, will devote 
more care to gathering the people round 
the pulpit than to negotiations with 
governments. 

"Every Sunday he calls together In 
the gardens of the Vatican some thou
sands of men, women and children. 
He comes into their midst alone, with
out a cortpge, and Mho u preacher ex
pounds to thfm with tender eloquence 
the Gospel of the day. This purely 
apostolic method will perhaps lmve 
greater Influence upon the doctrines of 
the Church nnd upon society than have 
had the combinations of an astute di
plomacy." 

M. des Houx dwells upon the char
acteristic simplicity which the present 
Pope has imposed upon his entourage 
in contrast to the pomp of bis prede-' 
cessors. It wonld seem, he says, as' 
if the Church, under the guidance of 
Pius X., were returning toward its 
apostolic origin. "Gradually casting 
off the triumphal pomp of the king
doms of this world, she is endeavoring 
to restore in the eyes of the people the 
image of the Galilean who preached 
upon the mountain. The pontifical 
palace has ceased to be exclusively ac
cessible to an elite or to the dignitaries 
and officials of the papal administra
tion. The crowd is allowed to enter. 
Poor people In peasant costume, town 
artisans, humble priests and old wom
en, like those who fill the churches, 
may be met upon its marble staircases 
and in its magnificent courtyards. All 
these simple folfe seem to feel quite at 
home, and when Pius X. leaves his 
apartments he is neither Invisible nor 
surrounded by an unpenetrable escort. 
He gladly welcomes the humble and 
blesses with the same effusion the 
coarsely clad peasant whom he greets 
in his walks as the bedizened person
age admitted to the intimacy of an 
audience. * * * Groups of village 
priests and young peasant women were 
received before me. "When their turn 
came they passed Into the little audi
ence chamber, the door of w^rich re
mained open. I saw the Pope, who 
was standing, come up to' th*™ *•*!*• 
Ing them from their knees and blessing 
them with the affection of a father 
• * * U s is hot ashamed of his humble 
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J3B&& results of the: reeea^cowweBes* 

ments of the foreign colleisS lu Hqmh 
are, particularly gratHytajr to the Cath
olic* of this country, since the students 
ofJths American coll***, to their *x-
amiiuttioAs ranked the highest in the 
history of that Institution. The follow. 
In* shows the prise ^wlnnem 

In, Scripture-Jl. FlUmaurlee of Phila
delphia was the prfce winner and jn 
dogmatic theology J, Supple of Boston 
B. Fitimaurice and.JF. Wolfe ot Du> 
hu^t»Trt»»eoiUsts , *fh»sac!»ineSttj 
prlia was drawn for h y * , Wtsraaurtee, 
P , ICally of; Sprlngaeld, fe. £nrfc« of 
Mobile, J* Burtjey of ProYideae* and, 
3L Earner ofSfew York, I t was award
ed" tfc Tally, In the locus theology1 & 
Ryan or Boston a tew for the first med. 
al and P. Schaeffel of Milwaukee drew 
for the second, < "J* 

I B moral theology P, Torner; of Mth 
bile got the first medal, and the.seconq' 
was? awarded to M.Q'Ga)r« of New ITort, 
Id £he history prises P. Doyle of Bprtofi 
field drew for tho second medal.' In 
the canon law prises P. Schaeffel, ?( 
Boylan of Philadelphia, & Ilyan of 
Boston and M. Ryan of- Wilmington 
drew for the first medal, which Uchaef* 
fel received. For the same subject JS. 
Kelllhcr of Richmond, P, Doyle of 
Springfield, A. Asfalg of New •Xorfc aud 
X Shade of Philadelphia drew for the 
second medal. In sacred archseolofy 
P. Doyle received tne first medal wa& 
»..- Bysn and M. Rysttt drew'for tht, 
second medal, which M. Ityan received. 
In logic 8. Oullen of Oleteland drew 
for the second,^ed8i, | » hJjjr^iniathft 
matte* U: TBterett tdfr"liki^orA-'dttfif 
for tne-jjaeflsX''""• *• -'" -*\-'- ::r--';-rKl •'•* 

•The* .feefcor*. ot k)t pm'c0pm0fM 
present.' '0#rdinar #QM;;pr&©t$'ei*ne-; 
p t e p t l ^ b t l ^ ^ r ^ B h t s ^ , ^ ; 
medals, .. •'",.•: „'.v>*--o: ^w^iv-.i".-^: 

|N»el4t 
Bomotlmes . ._ ^ i_,J.„„,.„^„. 

have expressed :»ui^|lsi|'v&at--^t&%»v 

oltc chttrch should,-$•>•••s^'.^ti^i^lr^' 
posed to Social Dcmocraciy. If nodal 
Democracy conflned itself-' io purely 
economic problems the surprise wqd)d 
not he out of place. But Social Democ
racy cterclses no such restraint. On 
the contrary, It eaters into, the domain 
of religion, and In doing so advocates 
principles that are simply pernicious.' 
A correspondent of the Times who is 
investigating social conditions In Ger* 
many states that the SociftI Democrittle 
teaching is essentially antireHftous, 
The spread of atheism used to be 'set 
forth publicly as one of the caidlnil 
points In the p a r ^ i programme, °Wo 
are simply done with God" (Bngels)j 
"We open war upon God because he is 
the greatest evll ln the world" (gchall); 
"It i s our duty as Socialists t o root out 
the faith in God "with all our seal, nor 
is any one worthy'of the name Who 
does not wnsecrate himself to the 
spread of atheism" (fclebk^echfy are 
quotations fron> utterances of former 
leaders. The Social Democrats found 
that blasphemous Words of this Itlnd 
militated against their progress,' and 
they have howadopted a different tods. 
But the spirit in which they approach 
religious subjects is the same. The 
Cntbollc Church would not he worm; 
of its name and Its mission if it were 
not opposed to their antirrilglou* doo 
trines.-~r]ondott, Catholic Option, 

Hew Scminsrr Var Chie*S0>. 
A Eoman Catholic seminary will now 

crown the edueatlohftl system and work 
of the Cbwrch in the archdiocese of Chi
cago under the direction of Archbishop 
Qtiigtey. 17he prehaBe by the acch-
bishop of 168 wem at land 6a the west 
side, extending Acoht West' Adams 
street south to the tracks of the Gre t̂f 
Western railway at #ayicr street and, 
from Austin to* dentral aveauts, is the 
first step in establishing the institu
tion. The ground Is" known as War
ren's parfe, is within the city ihhits and 
was hought for #60,000. Bpou this 
site the htJlldtarg of* the seminary wili 
proceed ttesct shttnie'r; * Wm'M¥$i$im 
dence of Archhislrotf" ^ttijey; ' » H i M 
transferred frotn vK6rth' •lutle:'*trie#! 

and North mmm-m^€Mmm^4W 
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ns and ^wntlas: tsA pssohaste SHSBS 
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->« Oatholte there ceo*** KM sfa 
elan With a^forjsddanjks array at 
ures which he thrusts wndsr ou? 
and'sa^i "What of tbesw? Too 
dons isomsthlnlb i t fairest* butsts i t 
you ensht to * • new." * 

Ws number shout tt£&mv 
jHCi in ths TJwtsd'-BTKtstTlMry 
w« should be doubW that I h f 
mania, a (^thoo« J<mrwsJ pub* 
Bwllov sums up'tht eas* thue; 
the last century W M W ) Oa 
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d^sotndant* must ataaahar 
The ditttrehe* bstw^e this 
and the 14000,0001 actually 
o « faith r e p r e s s ^ vur loss, WH 
ever dohbtinf i ts eooelusiosi thf 
ticle mentioned sjoes oss to sjlys 
reas/ins for dsfecttoa, ^rht J5»st 
chid cause of th#e)osaNW, It sw 
the ejrpense of iM^ldmr and TBS 
Lnj, churches a* contrsustsd with tfe*' 
state estahlishtd church sgrthna of B s i 
rope. Then follow tbs cocfaskm ef TSS?-' 
ttoaaJitlei, the practical me 
thai prevail* around ust, the h»* 
Of seerst soeieties, the- jtodless pmd 
mud the liberal tendencies of "Assail. 
eanlsm'MM^'Church Jtselfr * 

Tlis^author then soesr oil to 
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how the work o f the aoat*n Oa 
Church i s fats eoentry ls> systssaai 
Jy crowded Into tht tM^fomA 
how th* p r o f e t * ^ ^ sssr rsMjrtso 
hudranot to political aad social'sst 
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that of the sxj'rsrnori -<M''the 
stats* that* i s not a'stasia.' 
* *'*'*' ' ~4*1MI W1 r si'is^ttAasW*"4Vs^BV' 

* * * * • • •" iT7<T^P^5^PU*o*fr^*Wt*1 f^*teOfj«s 

IW»Se$. 

has the largest • < J a t t M c s ^ W t t ^ | i M | 
is eenrtrally tom^^&rt$Mm}1^ 
sections are *coaeerned» •' ^ h e ' ^ # p 
surface and elevated ^enr U0^m.^ 

Protestant «bap&ln| /mhMukd'' 
'Hraneh^Ms^rstfilHi^" "Ms w i i 
althoosh th« k w * >m oflelairy 
r^ltlooa r b ^ are aU mod«»«l-
the lax principles ef PnoisshfMltii 

Without admittln» o r deaylaf 
fifure* quoted-for f e h«TS no msaiss 
to substantiate <he#M*4 fs*J tha' ~ ^ 
blsiae for these-losaes^canttot^-

•at ins door of th* Ohmtk antL 
in Atnsirlca, Ons> fact ha* heea 
looksd. Many of tht Catholic 
grants to this country issprs.hesn 
tfainf but « credit to tb* rau*M 
which they helonf. Jfo* many n»n<lB| 
afO » priest mat a shipload of ' * *' 
jrrants from t <!ktholle «otwtry t _ 
to Kew Yoth and ntaosa> pstsenal« 
vask of the number, Ret found ha 
one. In tea who knew anytblmr al 
or cared anything for th* rehfloa 
which he Was horn >To any tnet j 
people lose their faith i n Amsrka 
mistake. They did net brinf aay 
thsm> , k ' L * ? > 

j^sfcssrva'#^^sp>. ^^ssiye^r^s1 ^W TTs ^^ssssj(e#STS^^Pi^B/ 

ing to our country lose thelf faith Is 
lack pf priest* frh« ap*«k thetif 
gnage. It seems s t irsn^that 1 ., 
who have the care of souls abresi4 
should * « thousand*'and haudredt «H 
thousands of their flocka depart for a 
distant and almost pagan land a n d * 
never accompan* or follow them t o 
minister to their spiritual wants. To * 
provide for tl is need is n o easy matter 
for those to whom tbey come Yet ttss 
bishops of America bare left no means ' 
untried to pro\idc for such as thee* 
They have sent their students for th* 
priesthood to tht different countries of 
Europe to lui a the languages they 
have eetabli8hc\l seminaries of their 
own foi Italian Polish and German 
anbjectsi but lu the meantime iuddel 
ty has'he* a w irking: havoc in the fold 

As to Liu other Lansea eBumerstvfi, 
w e will agree except to wbat the an 
thor calls the Uhtral tendewles OS! 
"Americunisui TNc candidly tunfsssj 
that we do not know the meaning est 
the word If It Is intended to conrew 
the ides that American Catholicism 1st 
of fhe^spuiImiH kind that we mlnt-
mlze doctrine or rail In fealty to the 

'v * '' on<p, we declare the charge Is) 
he Cat'iolie Church ha* no* 
tbful ind devoted thildren as 

^srorld than those found on data * 
- Atlantic-Manchester (K. . 

n.^m 

* 3* 

CmrilnwLl nmrrf « « l • • ! . 
t I t Is stated that Mgr Merry del Tsd 

i s Irish on his mother's sSda The "^st 
getherwIUi the fart tlmt the tract was ("Vail is the rortugosse part of t M 
large enough for the purple, prompted|fname the Merry" is Irissh. The Ifisfcjjj 

s are a Wstertord family, a»sT 

orlrin, no 
It . He 

self upon 
sisters ts 

Mii 

the choice of the mi,'^Mm-MiMM 
of tiae Church the matttjptoeht^''^^ 
semtoaty J* rested In fhe hlshoo.~®. ..̂  , 
diocese. Vpw the. gronhdsfm$$?WMl 
seminary churchy Th#I^Mlihil«il(i*ii,| 
plot around the seminary church to en 
able the processions of th* people and 
clergy to take place with all the display ' 
and grandeur of the pr*e*asaoas la 
jsome.--^htesge> Tribune. ^ 

bran hes still live and Aemrlsh h> 
fsnnt parts of that eoonty It 
worthy of note, by th* w a y that 
nlnal Wiseman s fansUy ales i 
Watcrford and that the 
dalm to be tt 

tors es fTT^gt. 

WW. 
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